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HISTORICA1
BAPTIST A
The Abbeviile Baptist Association

meets in its 43rd annual session in the
Baptist church here this morning.
About 75 delegates from churches in
Abbeville and Greenwood counties will
be present, besides a number of vis-
itors, representing the general work,
of the denomination in the State. This
is the lrst time in It! years this body
has assembled in this town. Abbeville
has made gigantic strides since that
year.lSUti.and those delegates who
attended the session then will ob-
serve many evidences of prosperity in
the life of the denomination here.
The committee on entertainment of

the association is Dr. C. A. Milford,
chairman; R. B. Cheatham, W. P.
Wham, A. H. Barnett, J. E. McDavid,
W. T. Stephens and W. I). Barksdale,
This committee has secured homes
for all visitors and has completed ar-

rangements for taking care of the
body during its two-day stay in the
city.

It is customary to have morning
and afternoon sessions of the associa-
iion. serving uuuit-'i uu uic giuuiiu,
and an evening session. Dinner will
l.e served in the spaeious basement of
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the Baptist church, which has been
fitted up especially for this occasion,
and friends are invited to partake of
the meals served there. This invitation
extends to friends in town as well as
those who come from a distance.

All meetings of the association are

open to the public.
ifruer 01 nuMuess

Officers of the association have pde-
pared the following order of business,
which will in all probability be fol-
lowed by the body:
Tuesday morning, 10:30 o'clock.

Opening devotional service.
11:00.Organization.
11:30.Report on Aged Ministers

Relief, J. Arch Tolbert, chairman of
committee.
12:00.Annual Sermon, Rev. J. Q.

Adams, D. D.
12:40.Miscellaneous business, to

adjournment at one.
i ucouaj aivci uvuu u u

port of Arphanage, Dr. A. H. Wide-
man, chairman.
3.45.Home Missions, J. Q. Adams,

chairman.
4:15.Woman's Work, J. W. Lyon,

chairman.
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4:45.'Miscellaneous business till ad-
journment at five.
Tuesday evening.8:30 o'clock, Ed-

ucation, M. 13. Clinkscales, chairman.
Addresses by several noted educators.
Wednesday morning.9:45, Devo-

tional service.
10:00.State Missions, H. A. Gra-

ham, chairman.
11:00.Sunday schools, J. R. Mc-

Gee, chairman.
11:3o.Denominational Literature,

B. M. Cheatham, chairman.
12:15.Miscellaneous business till

adjournment at 12:30.
Wednesday afternoon.8 o'clock,

Foreign Missions, J. M. Gaines, chair-
man.
3:45.Temperance, C. P. Roberts,

chairman.
4:15.Obituaries, T. C. Chiles,chair-

man.

4:45.Miscellaneous matters till ad-
journment.
Wednesday evening.8:30, Sermon

by visiting minister.
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Snpt. Mann of Ureeusb»ro, 3L C. Is Be-
ing Impeached for Manner Ho

Conducts HLs ScLwoL

Dr. J. L. Mann, formerly of Abbe-
ville, son of Rev. Coke D. Munu, and
recently superintendent of the city
schoolB of Florence for years and
with great succoss, is undergoing Im-
peachment proceedings at Greens-
boro, X. C., where he is superinten-
ent of the city schools. The Char-
lotte Observer has the following:
Greensboro. Aug. 1..South Carolina

politics found its way into the Mann
impeachment proceedings this after-
noon when counsel for the petitioners
tor removal sought to discredit or
disconcert witnesses from Florence
by forcing the declaration that they
supported Blease for governor. The
incident came at the beginning of the
cross-examination of Dr. F. P. Cov-
ington, a former member of the Flor-
ence school board and a prominent cit
izen of that place. Dr. Covington
came here with F. A. Barringer, a
banker and merchant of Florence, to
testify to the high standing of Dr.
Mann in Florence and South Carolina
as a teacher, scholar, honest and
upright Christian gentleman.

Kftlsos Witness Ire
When he was turned over to the

counsel of the prosecution. Attorney
David Stern said: "Doctor, we would
like to know whether you are a
Bleasite or Jonesite."

"I'll answer in the same spirit,"
shot back the doctor, his eyes flash-
ing and his arm going up in an em-
phatic gesture. "If you knew me I
would consider an assertion or in-
sinuation that I was a Bleasite an
insult. No man dares make such an
accusation on South Carolina soil."
At other stages laughs were brought
out by the doctor's reference to the
governor of South Carolina. Mr. Bar-
ringer, too, declared that he was a
Jonesite. He said ho was a merchant
in Florence and that his competitor
was for Blease. The result is that
the competitor gets his trade from
people who support Blease while he
gets the Jones supporters. Both, he
8**u, nau maae ana iosi gooa cus-
tomers by reason of the South Caro-
lina political situation.
The two South Carolina witnesses

inserted their evidence in the records
with the direct examination of Dr.
Mann being called that they might
leave the city on an afternoon train.
After they had testified Dr. Mann
came back to the stand and when ad-
journment was taken at 5 his coun-
sel stated that they had concluded
the direct examination. His cross-
examination will begin at 9:30 tomor-
row morning.

Dr. Mann Resumes
When Dr. Mann this morning re-

sumed his testimony in answer to
charges respecting fitness to be sup-
erintendent he was greeted by another
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crowded court room. In the aftter-
noon the crowd was the largest of
the entire investigation, hundreds be-
ing unable to gain admission to the
court room. Dr. Mann's testimony to-
day was given more in the nature of
speeches to the large audience than
in the form of answers to interroga-j
tories. Many times he would rise.

" A /Inlivor on I
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eloquent or fervid uddress to the as-

semblage. He declared it his opinion
that athletic stunts, which were fea-
tured in the schools when fce came,
were prejudical to the interests of
the schools, while healthful athletics
were of advantage.
He said when he came to Greens-

boro he round a splendid high school
spirit, but discovered soon that the

j football and baseball teams were de-
cidely the leading features of that
spirit, while the intellectual standard
was low. He found the Greensboro
high school football team to be the
champions of the state, while educa-
tionally it was rated low in com-

parison with state schools, it being
in Class B whereas suoh places a

Raleigh, Asheville, Durham, Oak-
Ridge, Mars Hill, Salisbury.Charlotte
and other schools were in the A
class.
He said ha set about remedying this

condition by requiring that students
i falling below 78 in average of studies
should not be permitted to leave the
city en baseball or football teams.
rPK;«* « «« 1; n rr nonoQfl frir»Hr»n Q n H dt
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times open rebellion. In all of his
ecorts to increase the efficiency of
the schools here he discovered that
Principal King, whom he failed to
recommend for re-election, and the
head of the athletic association, was
in a way antagonistic of his policy,
and if not openly insubordinate was
entirely out of harmony with his ef-
forts to raise the standard of both

! the teaching and student bodies of
the schools.

Nothing to Do >Vtih Docking
He testified that he had nothing

to do with docking teachers as charg-
ed while he lay sick and drew full
pay. He did inaugurate a system
whereby competent supply teachers
were on hand and whereby the teach-,
ers absent forfeited half of her salary!

'to bo toward paying the $2 per day ['paid the supply teacher. As to his
own salary he ocered to resign when ;
he was taken to the hospital because
he felt that he would be sick some
time. The commissioner to whom he
indicated this desire declined to con-
sider it and ttold him that he might
carry >uch a notice to the board, but
that it would not be considered there.'

Dr. Mann on his direct examination
made a splendid witness. If he can
stand up under fire as he has in his
rocital so far there is no question
but that he will have gained support,
There are startling rumors, however,
of incidents the attorneys for the pe-
titionors expect to drag out during
(lie course of his cross-examination. |When it begins tomorrow morning
there is 110 question but that the doors 11
will fa Ko / !Aonrl llo v\v rvnr\_
"111 IIU I C VV/ UC VIUOCU. J/tU

pie sat throughout his recital today;
primarily for the purpose of seeing
the accused man under fire.
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HALL-TTILSOIf

The marriage of Miss Careen Hall
and Mr. R. T. Wilson was a beautiful
orent solemnized Sunday afternoon, j
July 28th at 6:30 o'clock in the bride's i
beautiful home. i
The house had been artistically dec-jorated in white and green, by loving

and appreciated friends and kinsfolks
of the bride.
Promptly at the appointed time,first

came the pastor, Rev. P. K. Rhodes,
leading the way, then Miss Rosa Baker
and Mr. Bruce Hall and following
them came the bride and groom, who
were under a bower of flowers pro-
nounced man and wife after a short
and solemn ceremony.

After the many congratulations '

were ofifered the bridal party and
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guests were invited to the beautiful
home of the groom, where every place
was so beautifully decorated. The
guests were shown into the pretty
decorated dining room, where they
were served cake and cream, tea and
cool refreshing mints.
The table was laid in spotless linen
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where in the center was the bride's
cake, a large white heart, beautifully
decorated. Large bowls of roess, ferns,
selver and china, completed the table
decoration. The refreshments were
served by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Willson,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell and Mrs. Willie
Williams.
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The bride was lovely attired In a
dainty white silk voile trimmed in
rare pout lace. A large picture hat
with every thing to match completedher costume.

.Miss Baker, the maid of honor, waa
dressed in a dainty simple white lin-
gerie gown.
The bride has many friends and rel-

atives who wish her a long and happylife a sslie is a noble, highly accom-
plished young lady. And we wish to
the groom all good wishes and suc-
cess in winning such a lovely sweet
bride.
They will be glad to receive their

friends at their home near Antreville,
South Carolina.
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Estimates furnished free. Let
us make your plans and fig-

ure on your work.

Land for Sale!
One of the most desirable

tracts of land in the Up-coun-
try; lies about six miles from
Troy, S. C., and contains 350
acres; has five good settle-
ments with all necessary out-
houses. One hundred acres of
place is in virgin forest, possi-
bly the best body of timber in
the State. Lies well, is well
watered and has a fine pasture
wire fence. This place would
be cheap at $25 per acre. I
offer it for $7,500. Can give
terms.

ROBT. S. LINK.
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